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Ramona Quimby estÃ¡ emocionada por empezar Kindergarten. Ahora no tiene que ver a su
hermana mayor, Beezus, montarse en el autobÃºs a la escuela con todos los niÃ±os grandes.
Â¡Ella finalmente es suficiente mayor para hacerlo tambiÃ©n! DespuÃ©s ella se mete en
problemas por hallar el pelo rizado de su compaÃ±ero de clase durante el recreo. Peor, el niÃ±o
que le gusta le rechaza en frente de todo la clase. Beezus dice que Ramona necesita dejar de ser
una chinche, pero Â¿cÃ³mo puede dejarlo si nunca estaba tratando hacer una chinche para
empezar? La ganadora del Newbery Award, la escritora Beverly Cleary expertamente representa
las tribulaciones y triunfos de crecer por una heroÃna relacionable: Ramona Quimby. Compatible
con los EstÃ¡ndares Estatales Comunes.
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Ramona reminded me of myself when I was a little girl. She does things that most kids only think of
doing because they are afraid to get into trouble. I love the reality aspect that Beverly Cleary brings
to the story. Not only does Ramona LA Chinche take me back in time, it allows future generations of
kids to see that they aren't the only ones to think up some of the crazy stunts that Ramona pulls off.

This story is a hilarious page turner from the very beginning! I'd recommend it to any school teacher
and, of course, all students. What a great read!

An interesting book for both children and adults. Beverly Cleary is able to think like a five year old
would think. This is a "chapter book" with different episodes in each chapter but with all the chapters
connected to each other. Ramona loves kindergarten but along the way runs into some difficulties in
going to school, as most children do. The Spanish isn't that difficult although some things, like
learning letter sounds, must be translated a little differently in order to be understood. This is done
well in this book.

My daughter had read this book in English and really enjoyed the book. The book allowed her to
practice her Spanish and enjoy a fun story she was already familiar with.

We are always on the lookout for Spanish books for our daughter's voracious reading appetite! It
was just perfect! Thanks!
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